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BEAUTY REIGNS SUPREME
O "

ass

HANDSOHE DOTTED

' Nice lot Just received.
Also new lot Harrey's Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams and

Breakfast Strips. .

Good Canned Corn 10c can,
Com and Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes, Tomatoes,
Lemon Cling Peachps,
Early June Peas; Lima BeaA String Beans, Beets,
Suqnotashj Canned Meats, fnch Tongue, Salmon, Sar-

dines, Scotch Herrings,
Cheese, Macaroni,
Fancy Fresh Elgin and Pox River Print Butter
A complete stock of everything nice in the grocery line.

1 respectfully"solicit a share of your patronage.

immA go.,
$ - SWISS CURTAINS-- &

K Such as we are Belling are bound to recommena q
vj.' inemseives 10 inoae wnp recognize

It. 1110 uuiutiua wo 010 jjuwuig uuh : i rw Yourg to

$ wear for several- - season?, and

A prices we ask. ' $1 .25 to 2,00 j. k mm

' i Beauty la tha best meaning of the word, Beautiful goods bought
Bountifully and with a view of adorning the beanty of the fair daugh-

ters of the City of Elm. There is qotathlnglrom the handsomest
evening fabrics down to au ordinary pin that has not had our most
careful and personal attention when 6ur pnrohasea were made. We
need every available power to get. the proper things, the latest stylea

; that beat suit the ladies. ; Our whole store completely stocked with the
latest and best creations of Spring. - Every department- - Isjfresh with

1,'ita Btock of Bright Biyllsh New Materials, the picked Fruits of the
' best looms In the world. v ;

liliiita,
: 43 Pollock Street.

: OPPOSITE, ThdTOST. OFFICE
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! Crockery? Glassware,

Stationery ,&c;j

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

N. Ca Hams,
Shotflders and Side Bacon.

Also plenty of Nice

Fresh Eggs 15c Dozen.
Give ns a call for for anything in the Grocery line. You

will find our stock always fresh and complete in every way.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or your Money refunded,

Yours to please,

VIin ECZEIIA

VzZzr, PhysJcbns - Five
Hcnths; "est frem

"
. DnitoWcrss." -

C'ZD DYC'JTICU.IA

'' h a f.!?r.t!i Fees IV23

t4St to csivsrH
.! was troubled with eczema on the

face for Are months during which time
Z was In the care of, physicians. .My
face was In such a condition that I;
could not go out. - It was going from'
baa to worse ana I gave up all hope.
When a friend of mine highly recont
mended' Cutlcora Remedies, s The first
liight after I washed my face with Co
ncura soap anansea cuticura ointment
and CuticuraEesolvent It changed won-
derfully, and continuing the treatment
It removed all scales and scabs. From
that day I was able to go out, and in a
month my face waa as clean as erer." :
THOMAS J. BOTH, 817 Stagg St.

Brooklyn, N. Y. - v." P '
The above letter was received In 1803

and he again writes ns Feb. 19, 1908,
"I haro not been tronblea with eczema

- , ,since. .i ,

The ajroiuzlna: ltchlnir and burninar of
the akin aa 'in eczema; the frightful
scaling, aa tat psoriasis ; the loss of hair
and crusting of scalp, as In scalled
head the facial disfigurement, as tat
pimpies ana ringworm j umawrui snr
Xerlng of Infants, and anxiety of worn
oni parents, as in nuuc crust, tetter ana
salt rheum all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success
fully cope with - them. That Cutlcnra
Boap, Ointment and Resolvent are such
stands proven beyond all donbt. No
statement is made regarding them that
Is not justified by the strongest ert
dence. r The purity and sweetness, the
power to kfford Immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and " permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy nave made tnem tne atanaara
aun cures of tbe ciruized world.
' SoM ShmntiMitni ml Osttma Iwhnt an.
h form f ClwoalM. Coated Fill IM. pa Vtal of anj,

Olntmnl, JOc. BciktM. IHpomi Lorfoa, V Chmrtw
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t S. Duffy Gaararitces to Refund Honey
If Hyomel Fails to Cure the Worst, r

"

i UseofUUrrb !

It Is ao unoommoa thing to see amed- -

loins adrertlaed as "guaranteed cure."
But Investigation usually shows that the
guarantee la made by ; soma lnknown
firm, hundreds of miles away. '

The guarantee,' though, that .comes
with Hyomel, Is entirely different. , It
Is made by if 8 Duffy, one of the moat
reliable drug firms In this section. Ha
adrertieee that It Hyomel does not care
tha wont ease of catarrh, ho wul return
the money without any question or ar-

gument. Ho , business house In Xtew

Barn has better reputation for square
dealing than P 8 Duffy, and when bs
guarantees that he will refund the mon-

ey If Hyomel falli to curs catarrh, --ao
one has any question as to the agree-me-at

being Ursd up to, both fa the spir
it end latter. ' T ,

Hymei la rery easy sad pleasant to
ass. Jast breathe It through tha Utile
Inhaler that ootret with every Batfll;
every breath will bring recovery so mso
the aearer. It kills all tbe firms of ca
tarrhal troablae la tha air passages of
the head, throat, aad laegs, aootites and
heals the Irritated mucous membrane,
sod la tha oaly natural care for
eatarrk. "; . ; 7., ' :'

The eompleta oul St costs but one dol-

lar, an.l extra botUea of Drome! can bs
otu!o4 for fifty cents. De not let a
i'!gM catanha troable devtlup into ons
that r.r be serious "and chronic I'm
lljotnnl at oaca, remcmlx'TlBg that yoa
run bo ritk whatever wha f of try 11

omit on f B Vnzj i cnr or Ro cure.
aofiy." ' "

,
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If ! a Hit, f!.!rt, Tie, Coll
ard Cu-T-

i or trj iUkj la lie far

A Imi a fee Idne

U v.M
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f EPSTEIN BROS..' the

Goldahcro, N- - 0 will open iheir
Bryan Block,

Meat and Boys' Qntflttera of

please,

Wholosale
Sc Retail

UB

71 Broad St"

M
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Here we

Are Again.

Just at long as the law of gravitation
holds the earth la Its orbit we will be

calling your attention at the beginning
of each season to the fact that we have

the clothing needed by men and boys,
The goods are here and we oordlally ex
tend aa Invitation to our customers to
come aad get suited. This one has bad
aa opening and the other one has an
opealng, wa have had one every day for
10 days aad are still opening.

See oar window for the T D Barry
Shoe. .

8,000 yards of Hamburg that we can
sell yoa from H to Wo,

1,000 yards of white lawn 40 Inches

have the following articles in Car Load tots and' Guarantee Trices- as
Low as can be bought in the Northern matke e: . - ;

' - .

; Bash, Doors. Blinds, Stores, Ellwood ' tro; Fence, 'Lime, Cement

Russia Calls vp Reserves. ' Gettis;

EI War Footing.'

American Klsslonaries Fearful of
EsisacreatNewchwang. Japan. r

' " '
ese Hasslng to Im c

Harbin. "Russians - i
t Attempt mis--

5
4 leading Jap

.IT - anas i -

Special to JouraaL . ' ''' ,

Londpn, ;Maroli84 A, comblntd at

taokbf laftdand wate )i imminent at
New Ohwang.. Tje American Mission- -

ariea the,fer,thatlf the Raislan
leave the town, before the Japanese en-

ter, the Chinese will up rise and maasa- -

era Uwnur: v j 4 fi f'd'
With the antral of Knropatkln at

Makden, the Has elane will trf la . trap
the Japanese land forces. t Small bodies

of Rneilaaa will tfj to lead the Japanese
Into Manchuria, until the main holy of

' 'the Russian amy Is Teady, then a big
attack win be madeTf ?$XT -

It was the Bnsslan cruiser Eayan not
the Skorl, which, was blows lip by the
mine at Port Arthur, March 16tb, Ser
es hundred men were reported losU '

A heary force of Japanese a massed

on the Tumen rlrer below "Polasot bay,

atd will toon, begin to ' more on Har
bin. ' j, 'Vl-.- ;

J3t Petersburg, Mch 24, Tvreaty eight

reserre battalions hare' been called offt

and mobilleed u regulatorJ. ,The

are to replace the asen drafted to
go to the far out. t'77t'i.y':K

There are rumors that Russia Is really

getting practically all her great army on

s war footing.,. t.
J; ;. A Great IalttaUoa, . ,
Mr W P Ronntree, TepreaenUtlro 'to

the Grand Lodge of Royal Arcanum, has
recelred a letter front Prank L DeWitt
Grand Regant of the State Illinois inrlt
leg him to be present to the Inltiatloa
ceremonlea of the order which will take
place in Chicago March 81st. '-

- l' r' ".
At that time a elau of 1,500 .eandl

dates will be taken into the order. This
is the largest number to be Initiated at
one time in the history of the order and
It Is doubtful if say other sent society
can bout of sack an aeoaealoa at one
time. , ; ' ' -- '

Tbeoooaatoa wUlbs celebrated with
great pomp, saany members going to
Chicago from lodges all erer the eoua- -

CASTOR I A
.. Tot Infants and CtiUrsa. -

Hi fUzi Ysi Chi Crjtt

... ;'fTf ta Koto en 1
.

I hsra Jatt reotrlred a Wg Baa of boys
kaee pasta salts it low prices, sizes 1 to
t7. . fpacl&i nitcei for the asxt 10 day.
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Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

Cor, Broad & Hancock Sts.HONE 69.Plaster, Tr Paper Roofing,' Parold or
ump Pipe, Wood Split Pulleys; also

. - Saturday, March 26th.
;i

. With a First-clas- s line of Men's, Youths', Boys and Children's
HlimimiIIHIIIIHIHTlIII!ITT!I!TTT!TITTTyiTT!BSupplies. PK14. I Uir, 1 'AilJ'lM iUUU.' --

v . ; '
t

Gaskill Hdv. & r,1ill Supply Co;;

of the-Vei- y Best Makes' the Country Affords.

OUR MOTTO Satisfaction Guaranteed or your money back."

V

stemEp
; On Price Mens and XXoys Outfitter.

ranch Hense in" this city, in the

? '

Bros

., - .

is? f

Cook V ;

of Ballia In stock.

MillSuDDlv Co. .i

Felt Roofing, Gould's Iron Pamps
a Full Line of Hardware and lull

.. MILL SOPPLIES Craren Bl
;.pkone:ite.::. ;..

We have .the most
complete assortment
of Il&ttings that we
have ever shown you
will do well to make
your selections early,

White Lavns:
Compare our 40 inch

at 10c, 120 and 15c
before you buy;

D. F.. JAMIS,
, eiPolWkBt. '

FIRE ALARAl

cards.
8

, Any cms wlahing one of

thrM useful Cards Cau OutsJa

2 tlie same free from

Owen Q. Dunn.
12 ceatin-- rr.

'irmTroiiD
HARDWARE

COHPANY

One Car Load of

widaeitals opening sale from 7fa to
150.

Good yards of 10 aad If percale at
this sals to.

A large lot of ladles shirt waists, good
whin aad assorted colors from fe to
nu- ' .

Also a a toe Una of woolen drees goods
frees Me t Mto, v i,; '

.

NOTICE !

Two houses for rent,
one $4 and one $5, good
Location.

Bee 153 South Front
St; for information.

Corned Hams and
Smoked Hams.

Stove wood at
Big Hills

A . nice farm Mare
and one mule cheap or
on time.See BIO HILL.

Denry's Pharmacy

127 Middle nU
Full line of Drugs,Med

icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
.Flower Seeds,

,

jl?IiX!clnng Prescri
(lonsi AnrjocUKy. j

Uroad Sf, Fruit Co,

Spring Opening
BoineihtBgyoatcUlomaea oa aftttt

nBrrl'i KsvI.0raa.'
I'aninM, 4pj..!s aad.OocoaaaU,

Lsmnss it a ipJil 19 far U ata,

CTfKli anl NHa Irw Creaia, ,

" All t! tst Ti' sad Coeoaaal

rflt r-- i ' ! di

mo CUT IN- -

VPACVSj.
I ! r ' t 1 t n . T.'.S t

HARDWARE 71 Middle 8k.
'" PboM 147.

COLO WEATHIR HICUStTIEt.
Don't sUaA la sl of Ck3al Oodt.Flr

ftata, Poken, Btore Pipe, Btore Boards

Store, Raagea aod. Beaten any longer
tbasttwItttatoyMtomsfceof stow.

All thsM things wa bare la erne .

, 7 BARDWAB1 4ITOCK, --
,
. " J

and asaay more to aaaserow te auntloa
Th Try look ol tnem wUl anke yoa

tl warm, and the low prtrae wlU strike
yo favorably, et.- - .. , .

Foy & Simmons,

To the General Public.
1 aaaoaaoa that sty daaghtar. PuaU

A Bawer Is a grtduita of attlllatry,
awarded diploma by tlx 0rowaU

- U trersltr of Chlctxo. . s

She baa aow baea la hasttws la this
city for lUa asoaiks, giTlag atmewt

- surotloa to bar pttroaa. Aa4 w

kit t not Ike slightest Uttuttoa la so- -

Inltlsg trass the asoat fssiMloos drM- -

T)x!sttt)tM of ktU aieertt4
b a fross tk ervds atutl taikcd

b- - fd if pi tUi. Wa ir la iwniust
fitrcon(tnr l k th trM sirk
t m 11 f ks li Htm 1 oik VUy

an4 on lilk the U a--l fs hnns
short sotlo. '

af emvl Vr i.f ml

i. .ft, wliara rj Unktr Wl I t (

If nl
tiilikltl tilt fflfSI f" I fn,

c e a t'(Mi'ir of l!.!r i

i: f 1WTM,

tillS 1 0:
AT

Stoves Just Arrived
lev tin next COdaja itUI sell at a liar

Cw.i DcjTG

Aiioilier Car on

1 f

' "
i i

end DliiuISs

the Way.
, . ..

'
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A large and wall selected lot of Ladles
Misses aad Chftdraas slippers la ap-t- e

daUityW from 48o to $1.73, :

ClOlhlng DpU V

We oasaot give yoa the dlfferant
WyWe of oar stock of elothlsg N Is to
larjra wtU promise yo thay ata tha
latest style aad ptv data ta every par
ucaiar, pnoas rrem a.is io f is.

A large stock of mass akoeefromMe
aoisA : t

l,0OQ pair of BMaa aaU from 4fe to
ua . . ,;

S. COPLOrj,
1 MIDDLI IT1UCT. Rtt U UmIP

TKS t.T 1
at. '
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